
problem 1: 
waiting list

258,880 families 
are WaiTlisTeD 
for social 
housing in nYc

175,817 families 
live in social 
housing in nYc

problem 2: 
financial gap

1 uniT cosTs 

$20,958 
annuallY To 
operaTe anD 
mainTain

The average 
annual renT for 

1 uniT is $5,700 
(27% of cosT)

problem 3:
disintegration

marcY houses 

are socially 
anD spatially 
DisinTegraTeD 

an ‘islanD for 
The poor’

pRoBlEM



aMBitioN

ambiTion 1: 
densification

ambiTion 2: 
diversification

ambiTion 3: 
integration

860 NEw 
social uNits 
help clear The 
WaiTing lisT

1714 families live in 
The marcY houses

600 NEw 
MaRkEt RatE 
uNits anD 
commercial 
spaces funD 
The neW social 
uniTs anD reDuce 
requireD feDeral 
subsiDies for 
exisTing sTock

markeT raTe uniTs 
reDuce financial 
gap WiTh 40% 

(The neT annual 
profiT per markeT 
raTe uniT is 
$26,000 ,The neT 
loss per social 
uniT is $15,000)

inTegraTe bY 
DraWing NEw 
coNNEctioNs 
To The 
surrounDing 
neighborhooD

inTegraTe bY 
dENsifyiNG 
anD 
divERsifyiNG 
The builDing 
sTock

inTegraTe in a 
histoRical 
anD spatial 
coNtExt



coNcEpt

Marcy Houses
a case sTuDY of social 
housing in neW York ciTY

hans maarTen Wikkerink

acaDemY of archiTecTure amsTerDam
hmWikkerink@gmail.com
WWW.sparcoffice.com
menTors: laurens Jan Ten kaTe, gus Tielens, 
marcel van Der lubbe
exam commiTTee: machiel spaan, elsbeTh valk

i BEliEvE in archiTecTure as a necessiTY, 
noT merelY as a luxurY. i believe in The Task 
of dENsifyiNG our ciTies, To reDuce 
The pressure on Their surrounDing open 
lanDscape anD To help prevenT urban spraWl. 
i believe in The sTrengTh of an hisTorical 
layEREd ciTY. i believe in The Task of 
builDing sociallY anD culTurallY divERsE 
anD inclusive ciTies: ciTies ThaT respecT Their 
builT heriTage, buT sTrive To make a place 
for everYone. i believe in The poWer of 
archiTecTure To help To achieve This.

neW ciTY blocks are eiTher sTronglY 
dENsifiEd or TheY geT high qualiTY 
green public space

a raTional griD of 20x20 feeT is 
supERiMposEd anD serves as a 
guiDance for all neW builD volumes 

The hisTorical sTreeT griD is 
reinTroDuceD To make NEw 
coNNEctioNs Through The 
neighborhooD 

The exisTing builDing sTock remains 
uNtouchEd excepT for a some minor 
sTraTegic DemolishmenT





MastERplaN





if anything is typical for the demographics of 
new York city, it is its character of enclaves. 
ethnic groups, but often also social economic 
homogeneous groups, are concentrated in 
adjacent neighborhoods. While higher level 
demographic data show a diverse, vibrant 
melting pot, small scale new York city is 
relatively segregated. This seems to work just 
fine in most neighborhoods. 

unfortunately,  this is not the case for the 
poorest new Yorkers. since the 1930’s, they 
have been housed in large-scale housing 
developments popularly referred to as 
‘projects’. new York city housing authority 
(nYcha) builds, maintains, and assigns these 
houses. The fact that they have a waitlist of 
over 200,000 families is an indication for its 
continuing relevance.  

over 400,000 people live in these subsidized 
houses, divided over 334 developments. The 
majority of these neighborhoods are based 
on the Towers in the green scheme. They 
breathe modernism and a top-down urban 
design mentality. many of the projects are 
aging: 261 of the 334 neighborhoods are older 
than 30 years and are in need  of extensive 
maintenance or renovation. 

nYcha keeps developing new buildings in 
addition to its minimal efforts in maintenance, 
but it does not demolish entire neighborhoods 
to make space for its utopian schemes 
anymore. recent proposals and plans consist 
of adding to the existing developments with 
infill. in most cases they give up a small parking 
lot or they annex an adjacent empty building 
lot. it shows that nYcha endorses the need 
for densification of its current developments 
or at least finds it economically viable. BuildiNG
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The TransparanT plinTh 
allloWs DaYlighT To peneTraTe 
DeeplY inTo The courTYarDs

The efficienT enTrance 
anD egress sYsTem forms a 
archiTecTural rouTe Through 
anD over The exisTing builDing 
anD along The neW courTYarDs

20x20 fT superimposeD 
griD

minimal buT sTraTegic 
DemolishmenT

iDeal orienTaTion for 
maximiZing sunlighT

The spaTial qualiTY 
of aDDing builDing 
volumes WiTh a 
moDern floor-ceiling 
heighT

MaRcy housEs aNd 
thE NEw yoRk city 
housiNG authoRity





firsT floor
scale 1:200



seconD floor

ThirD floor

4Th floor

5Th floor

6Th floor

7Th-10Th floors



lefT from Top To 
boTTom:
norTh elevaTion
easT elevaTion
souTh elevaTion
WesT elevaTion



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

dEtails

Diagram shoWing The 
main consTrucTion 
componenTs:
1. concreTe beams anD 
columns
2. concreTe sYsTem 
floor
3. pooreD in place Top 
floor
4. floor finish
5. prefabricaTeD 
sanDWich panel WiTh 
brick veneer
6. hiDDen leaDers
7. masonrY
8. concreTe cover for 
leaDers consTrucTion DeTail

lefT: facaDe 
fragmenTs
righT: maTerials







apaRtMENts

commercial space

sTanDarD aparTmenT 
(28)

spliT-level special (25)

Triplex lofT (31)

corner l-shapeD 
aparTmenT (7)

ToWer aparTmenT (21)

penThouse (14)

Work/live villa (1)

sTuDio aparTmenT (3)

group aparTmenT (1)

aparTmenT TYpes 
131 aparTmenTs (compareD To 72 in The exisTing 
siTuaTion) anD commercial spaces make up for 
more Than 1.75 DensificaTion.


